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S1 refe-red to a couple of T.V. starsearlier on
bemmse ttis exactiy th typeof feeling evoked
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Sa beings Anthonjy Olotts irt novel
Mfmir as sbw Red Oc#o r. Olcotbas trW d o
creste a "thriller" dealing with thé blac market
sud. more importautly, thie varions entercement
orgnizations which attemnpt to control it aud
oer criminal activiales. Olcotfs law enforce-

ment agencies are traught with corruption and'
bureauctatic in-fighting; they are cdhdin
secSqc and Duva in, as tit unwilling pawn, is
constantly confused as go who hi working for
and what organization tbey belong tu.

As a 0-caed **thriller", th" novel leaves
muchto be desiie& irst of ail,the plot israther
sketchy in spots. Duvakin ws hired by one of the
mystersous organizations mentioned ahove to
infiltrate the drug ring whére the heroin
supposedly originated; bis mission w to locate
the labioratory whéreï the drug ws refined. The
ease witb whc this acoplsd - he
literally walks into a party weeMso' o
criminals seem tu be congregating - seems
hWighy plausible; oneir oml imagine that a

somnewhat mie precautionary attitude would
hé adoptedbyMoscow'sequivalentof the mafia;
miortover if theK.G.B.(ifin fact thatuiswhobhe
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prbdly. Uu1ooeuat*~, thé action ,and
th" isare kw sn&-firbetween; nxreover, the
suspenuse tends to becomp. mS llce iû n ce
waaçmg or onitbin&..,aogbiu mhappen.

suad it shws in his work. Hlsdescrsptàons of the
~seedy underside of Moscow seern to ring truc.
Here is a city where people queue up for hoursi

topc ta nmeugle S*kction of gmr-eco&fe and oranges appear to be a.luxur. Ter
wi a large gap between the haves and the have-nom,~ and Olcott spends a grear deal of rine.
poinring this oùt.

Duvakin, his protagonist, iw a case in point:
He wanders around Moscow wearing a dirty and
tattered overcoat, and cracked plckso ;at
one point, wben Duvakin is given a rsew coat, lie
reveres it as almst a gift froin heaven. Olcotu's
creation. of Duvakin with his blesk and
oppressive view of Moscow, his fear of theî
authorities, and bis preoccuperion with bis
cracked plastic shoes and shabby ýoat are
posslbly thé saving graoe of the novel.,.

It seem'rs that Olcott's mistake was trying to
write a thriller. He appears mnucli more
comifortable when describing everyday life in
the Russian city. A Ludlumn or a Forsyth he is -
definltely not. Perhaps if Olcora writes a novel
dealing witb a mnore conventional plot - the
everyday lite lie seemns mre comfortable, with
- hé nmay pmoduce a far berrer work._ I
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